
Gluten Free Buttermilk 

Banana Gluten Free 

BlueBerry Gluten Free 

ChoColate Chip Gluten Free 

GeorGia peCan Gluten Free 

BaCon Gluten Free 

Be sure to let your server know that you are ordering off of the Gluten Free Menu.  Please understand that Walker Bros. is not a 
gluten free establishment and we are trying our very best to offer gluten free options. 
If you have any questions or concerns, please ask for a manager before ordering.  Enjoy!

Walker Bros. Gluten Free Menu

Gluten Free Pancakes

Gluten Free WaFFle

Fresh straWBerry Gluten Free WaFFle

Crisp BaCon Gluten Free WaFFle

BlueBerry Gluten Free WaFFle

toasted peCan Gluten Free WaFFle

Gluten Free Waffles

eGGs, any style

hash BroWns

Corned BeeF hash

thiCk-sliCed BaCon

Farm-style sausaGes**

turkey sausaGe links**

hiCkory smoked ham

Canadian BaCon

straWBerries

GrapeFruit halF

melon

straWBerries & Bananas 

Fresh Fruit medley

sliCed Bananas

Sides & Fruit

Everything on this menu is prepared and cooked according to our high standards to minimize the chance of  cross-contamination, 
however we are not a 100% gluten free environment.  

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Our Gluten Free Waffles are cooked in a dedicated gluten free waffle iron. 

Additional nutrition information available upon request.  2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie need vary.

A top grade   3.95  (45 cal)

The season’s best  3.95  (120-380 cal)

6.95  (90 cal)  
with cream  (+210 cal)

Small   4.50  (50 cal) 
Large   6.50  (90 cal)

Served with cream   3.50 (330 cal)

Gluten Free, Wheat Free & Peanut Free, light and fluffy 
pancakes.  Served with whipped butter  12.95 (860 cal)

Our Gluten free pancake batter filled with fresh bananas and 
topped with our orange suzette sauce, a dusting of  powdered 
sugar and whipped butter   13.40  (1115 cal)

Our Gluten free pancake batter filled with fresh blueberries 
in the batter, topped with light dusting of  powdered sugar 
and whipped butter.  Blueberry compote served on the side.   
13.40 (1035 cal)

Rich bittersweet chips in the gluten free pancake batter, dusted 
with powdered sugar and topped with thick whipped cream    
Full order  13.40  (1105 cal)     1/2 order 9.25  (585 cal)

Luscious pecans inside the gluten free pancake batter, topped 
with more pecans, a light dusting of  powdered sugar and 
whipped butter   14.40  (1175 cal)

Crispy bits of  our bacon in the gluten free pancake batter.  
Served with whipped butter  14.40  (1110 cal)

Simply Delicious!  A delicate waffle, Gluten Free, Wheat Free 
and Peanut Free served with whipped butter  13.75  (610 cal)

A mound of  fresh strawberries topped with whipped cream or 
ice cream and dusted with powdered sugar  16.75  (875/885 cal)

Our special recipe bacon, crisp & flavorful, mixed throughout 
the batter.  Served with whipped butter  15.30  (910 cal)

Delicious blueberries in the batter, dusted with powdered 
sugar and topped with whipped butter.  Blueberry compote 
served on the side   14.75  (825 cal)

Crunchy nuts mixed in the batter and sprinkled on top with a 
dusting of  powdered sugar.  Served with whipped butter and 
syrup   15.30  (1205 cal) 

One egg   2.75  (80-125 cal)   
Two eggs   3.95   (160-205 cal)

Sizzled with sweet onions  4.50  (470 cal)
with cheese   1.50 additional  +(120-260 cal)
with mushrooms  1.75 additional  +(145 cal)
with Extra Spicy Habanero cheese & 
       Pico de gallo 3.50 additional +(230 cal)

Freshly ground together with Idaho 
potatoes and a touch of  onions   8.50  
(425 cal)

Three thick slices of our special recipe 
bacon 6.25  (240 cal)

Two patties or four links  6.25  (340-380 
cal)**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour

A delicious, lean breakfast sausage with zero 
trans fat  6.25  (170 cal)
**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour

A thick slice   6.25  (130 cal)

Three generously cut slices  6.25  (130 cal)

Freshly sliced
Small  4.75  (30 cal)  
Large  6.75  (60 cal)



Santa Fe Omelette     
Western Omelette   
Vegetarian Omelette
Mediterranean Omelette
Cheese Omelette

Order Without Mushroom Sauce
       Spinach Omelette 
       Mushroom Omelette 
Order sausage to be made without flour)
      Choose a Meat Omelette 
      Meat Lover’s Omelette

Omelettes & Egg Entrees are offered with a side of  buttermilk pancakes (380 cal)  
Options for substitution - Sliced Tomatoes (25 cal), Gluten Free Pancakes (.50 additional charge) (430 cal)
santa Fe 

mediterranean 

asparaGus Garden

a BaCon lover’s BaCon & eGGs

BaCon & Basted eGGs

sausaGe & Basted eGGs**

turkey sausaGe links & Basted eGGs**

Corned BeeF hash & Basted eGGs

ham &Basted eGGs

Canadian BaCon & Basted eGGs

minCed ham and eGGs

Gluten Free Continental

 
(1205-1320 cal)
Gluten Free tWo By Four

Walker’s Chopped salad

Caesar

Fresh straWBerry peCan

tossed salad

soup & salad*

*Check with Manager about Soup of  the day

Omelettes & Eggs

Salads (Order With No Bialy/No Croutons)
(available at our Arlington Heights, Highland Park, Lake Zurich, Lincolnshire and Schaumburg Locations)

Gluten Free Dressings - Citrus Vinaigrette (220 cal), Ranch (200 cal), Caesar (260 cal), 1000 Island (240 cal) and Balsamic Vinaigrette (220 cal)

The following sauces do not contain Gluten or Wheat:
Sauces - Tropical Sauce, Apricot Puree, Lingonberries, Apple Syrup, Maple Syrup,  Diet Syrup, Blueberry Compote, Apple Sauce, Hollandaise 
Sauce, Banana Filling for the Banana Crepe

Walker Bros. Gluten Free Menu
Be sure to let your server know that you are ordering off of the Gluten Free Menu.  Please understand that Walker Bros. is 
not a gluten free establishment and we are trying our very best to offer gluten free options.   
If you have any questions or concerns, please ask for a manager before ordering.  Enjoy!

Everything on this menu is prepared and cooked according to our high standards to minimize the chance of  cross-contamination, 
however we are not a 100% gluten free environment.  

Want Egg Whites?
Any omelette can be made into a 

Scrambled Egg White Omelette  
2.00 additional   (minus 690 cal)

Fresh veGetarian W/Cheese 

Western W/Cheese

spinaCh With Cheese 

meat lovers 

Choose a meat omelette

   
**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour
Cheese omelette 

Additional nutrition information available upon request.  2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie need vary.

Spicy & zesty Southwestern omelette 
with a medley of  fresh onions, cilantro, 
tomatoes and jalapeno peppers with spicy 
Habanero cheese. Served with homemade 
salsa on the side   16.95 (1130 cal)

Feta cheese, fresh spinach, tomatoes, 
onions, oregano & Kalamata olives  16.50 
(1130 cal)

Fresh asparagus sauteed with thinly sliced 
red bell peppers, onions and shredded 
parmesan cheese.  16.25  (1060 cal)

Broccoli, onions, tomatoes and 
mushrooms with choice of  Cheddar or 
Swiss cheese  16.50  (1130/1160 cal)

Minced ham with green & red bell 
peppers, onions and Cheddar or Swiss 
cheese   16.50  (1150/1180 cal)

Fresh spinach, Cheddar or Swiss cheese 
(without mushroom sauce)  15.95  
(1205-1235 cal)

Crisp bacon bits, patty sausage** and diced 
ham with your choice of  Cheddar or Swiss 
cheese  18.75  (1620/1650 cal) 
**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour

Select your favorite - Crisp bacon bits, patty 
sausage** or diced ham with your choice of 
Cheddar or Swiss cheese 16.50 (1220-1490 cal)
 

Select your favorite - Cheddar, Swiss, 
American, spicy Habanero or Feta  14.50  
(940-1110 cal)

Seven crisp slices of  our special recipe thick bacon with three 
eggs   18.25  (800-840 cal)

Four slices of  our thick bacon   13.50  (480-520 cal) 

Your choice of  two patties or four links  13.50 (505-580 cal)
**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour 

A delicious, lean breakfast sausage with zero trans fat   13.50  
(320-360 cal)**Ask for Sausage to be made without flour 

Corned beef  blended together with freshly ground Idaho 
potatoes and a touch of  onions   14.95  (580-620 cal)

A thick slice of  our smoked hickory ham   13.50  (290-330 cal)

Three thick slices of  Canadian bacon   13.50  (290-330 cal)

A trio of  scrambled eggs with our diced hickory smoked 
ham  13.50  (460 cal)  

Two Eggs any style with hash browns sizzled with sweet onions, 
three gluten free buttermilk pancakes & a regular-sized juice 15.00 

A pair of  fresh Grade AA eggs, cooked as you like ‘em, with four 
gluten free buttermilk pancakes   10.25  (670-710 cal)

Hand-cut California romaine & iceberg lettuce tossed with 
crispy bacon, crumbled Bleu cheese, sweet red onions, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, asparagus, eggs & corn tortilla chips  14.50  (780 cal)  
Suggested dressing- citrus vinaigrette +(220 cal)  
Add seasoned grilled chicken breast  6.25 +(310 cal)

California romaine & iceberg lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, 
Spanish black olives & sweet red onions, then topped with eggs 
and freshly-grated Parmesan cheese   14.25 (910 cal)  
Add seasoned grilled chicken breast  6.25 +(310 cal)

Fresh strawberries, glazed pecans, handcut romaine & iceberg 
lettuce, crumbled Bleu cheese and sweet red onions.  (Ask for 
without Bleu Cheese dressing for Gluten free)   14.50  (670 cal)
Your choice of  dressing listed above  +(200-260 cal)

Smaller salad served with eggs, cucumbers & red onions   7.75  
(760-840 cal)

Enjoy a bowl of  our homemade soup of  the day and our tossed 
salad  10.95  (860-1220 cal) 


